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Local beginners' events at

Co. Cork Garrettstown ''''ood, Kinsale

Co. Dublin Hellfire Wood, Rathfarnham
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The IrishOrlenteer is published at two·monthly intervals and Isavailable through all Irishorienteering
ctubs. All material concerning orienteering will be gratefully received by the editor. John MCCuUough.
9 Arran Road. Drumcondra. Dublin 9.

The copy dotes for the forthcoming issues are:
No. ~ October-November 1990 23 September
No. BJ December-January 1991 18November
No. 51 February-March 1991 20 January

For further informotion on orienteering contacllhe Irish Orienteering Association. c/o
AFAS, House of Sport. Long Mile Road, Dublin 12. (01-501633).

COVER PHOTO: Frank Lee and son Clar6n (3ROC) find their way together In the Phoenix Pork.
(J.McCuliough) . £10 for you if your photo makes II to the front pagel Black and white or colour. about
10'x8' please.

RESULTS:Cost £6 per page submitted.

FIXTURES:The fixtures list is the most recent available but experience hos shown that changes can
occur. frequently at short notice. If you ore In onv doubt. check with the organising club or the Sports
Diary In the newspapers. Stort times are generally from 11.00 am to 1.00 pm. Where possible on
Ordnance Survey Grid Reference (GR) Isgiven for the area.

SUBSCRIPTIONS:£6.50 per annum (six Issues) or more cheaply through your club.

ENTRYFORMSfor events are distributed free of charge. Pleose suppty ot leost 550 copies In good time.

ADVERTISINGRATES:Full page £40. half page £25. quarter page £15. Reductions for multiple insertions
and tor o-ooverts, Small ods free to IOA/NIOA club members (gear for sale. etc.)

In this issue ...
Fixtures Ior 1990/91. entry forms for NIOC und Irish 2-Day. event results. club news

World Cup report. The Year Ahead. etcetera ...

In the next issue ...
lt's up to you whether there's anything in the next issue ... Suggestions: lOP Congress, World
Srudcn: Champs. summer events in Europe and North America. the Hill Running year,
Mourncs MM report ...

Why not write something for The Irish Oricmccr? News from your club or your province.
whatever strikes you as irucresrlng? Do uu evcru report! The sky's the limit. Mapping.
planning. juniors. organlsation, competition. coni rolling. equipment, techniques. gadgets.
Iprof; Ics of people or clubs ...

LETTERS
Dear John,

Some more information on Jan Fjucrstad whose irammg schedule
you outlined in the last issue. He started his twice-u-day 25km training
whcn he moved to the University or Trondheim from which Ihe rop
Norwegians sull come. The week you outlined was quite typical - hc in foct
clocked up 16 000 km in one year! Along with this running ability he
had/has rcal or icruccri ng t al cn t , rinishing second in rhc World
Championships (WM) in 1974 and II member or the winning Norwegian
relay team in WM 1978.

Brian Corbett.

He drifted Out of orienteering and running during me early eighties
but an unfortunate back problem caused by sclaticn which ncccssiuucd un
opcrarion in 1988 reawakened his athletic umhirlon. Lust year he finishcd
10th in the Norwegian Elite orienteering championships (only the lOP
ranked 70 arc allowed to take part) and 5th in the Oslo mnraihon in 2.23.

At 36 his performances continue 10 impress - at this year'S
Norwegian Ovfestival at the beginning of August he finished 6th in M21
Elite. The opposition included current World Champion Peller Thoresen and
H~vard Tveite (third place finisher at WM last year) who finished in 14th
and 7th position rcspccuvcly. That race (which ranks about second in
importance only to the Norwegian Championships) saw Ihe Norwegian
relay team or 10 years ago back at the Front; Morten Bcrglia (32) was
second. 0yvin Thon (3 I) third and Sigurd Daehli (37) ninth. Another old
campaigner Jorgen MAnensson was rourth - there's hope for all of us yet!

(The event was won by Bjorn Haavcngcr who is a student :11 the
University of Trondheim).

I lope this is of some interest.



THE YEAR AHEAD

The most recent IDA Fixtures List. which is included in the fixtures
list on the centre pages of this issue, is a revealing record of the strengths
and weaknesses in Irish orienteering: in the remainder of this year and
the first pan of next. there will he 40 events in Munster. 13 in Connachr
and 8 in Ulster and t.cinster (of which une is being run by a Munster
c lub I).

Connacht is coming nlivc again with Galway RTC. Liute Killary ~C,
Lough Key ~C. Athlonc RTC. Custurnc Oricntccrs, Western Eagles and
Skcrdagh ORC Oricruccrs running events : it'x good 10 sec life again west of
the Shannon. even if lIfriliulion to lOA cernes second on the list.

In Munster UCCO are making nighl orienteering their forte with an
ambitious series of nigtu events (including the dunes at Rossbeigh in
Kerry) and trnining weekends (ihc grants mUSI be guodl), while Cork
Oricruccrs go from strength 10 strcngru, unl'ortunatcly ill tho expense or
ailing Lee O.

Lcinsicr conunucs to muddle lIH'ough. apparcnt ly lacking direction.
with a Council unsure of the reason for Its existence (like Marvin in the
Hitch Hikers Guide). while utsicr clubs do a grcut job considering the small
numbers pan.icipntlng. An emergency f'ixrurcs mccrlng for Lelnsrcr has
been called for October (docs Ihe faci IhtU this Is six weeks away reveal
something about how much of an emergency t.cinstcr sees it to be'l), so
things may improve in 1991.

What of leagues? The Northern Ireland Colour series runs from
January 10 December with nine events this year. In Munster there are
Munster League events. a Cork League. a Cork srrcci-O league. a Waterford
League and an Inter-firm league. Competition is malmalncd all year round.

Some good events arc in prospect III the coming season: the Munster
Championships at Rathgasklg. the Connactu Championships at Union Wood
(evidently much improved since it~ rcmupping). the various Home
lntcmatinnals - including the inaugurul veteran CVCIll. and the Scouish
Six-Day in August stand OUI. as of course should the Shamrock O-Ringen in
J II n c ,

After the Irish Championships tends 10 be the part of the year when
oricruccrs arc mOSI resistant to coming out to play. Next season there seems
10 be a breathing space in Muy followed by an active June with two WalO
Grade I events, the Scouish Championships and the Shamrock. This event
will start on a Friday evening with (I shan race. followed by normal length
courses on Saturday and Sunday. all inleresling idea.

The highlight of the year on the iuternlltional front will be August's
World Championships in Czechoslovakia. Doubtless much Iundraising will
he going 011 for the learn: lei's all try 10 get involved this time. There arc
bel ween two and three thousand orienlecrs in tire country: JUSt think what
we could achieve in <in orienteering crusade.

.'-McC.
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TIO FINAL WHERE'?
The date and location of the Final of the

1990 Irish Or ientccr Trophy comperiuon
rcrnain undecided following ncgoriarions
bel ween the three clubs concerned. The
obvious choice. Mullaghmeen. Co. Westmearh
on September 23rd. won't suit Lagan Valley
because of their involvement in the Moumes
Mountain Marathon both as organisers and
cornpcrhors. The second choice of Castle
Archdale. Co. Fermanagh on September 30th
won't suit Cork Orientccrs because of the
distance to travel. A neutral venue in
Lcinsicr has been sought but without success.

If the lrnmcdiatc problem isn't solved
then the winners won't be able to take part in
the CompnssSport Cup final in October in
Englund. This WOUld, I suspect. be looked upon
with relief hy fIIany of the competitors, bUI
Ihe Opt ion should be given 10 the el ubs
concerned 10 travel or not.

NO MUNSTER RELAYS
The latcsr news from Munster is thai

the Munster Championships al the end of
October will almost certainly just be a single
day Individual event. Insufficient interest
has been shown in either organising or
running in a Relay Champlonshi p.

If cnough people are Slaying around
for the weekend (it's a bank holiday.
r-mcmbcr) then Cork 0 will stage a second
cv..«; 011 Sunday to fill in the time and make
the till' worthwhilc. This will probably lake
the form of a score event on Rathgaskig
using all the controls from Saturday plus a
few more scauered around.

Ir the Relays are dropped from this
weekend they arc unlikely III reappear in the
fixture list later in the year. Relays have
always been troublesome -a 101 of effort for a
small entry- and many organisers arc
reluctant to get involved. Setanra Oricntccrs
who arc due 10 organise next year's Leinstcr
Relays ure believed to be keen on running an
event along the lines of the Score Relay made
popular by Fcrmanagh Orienteers.

The Editor. a long time relay
cnrhusi ast. fecls that Score Relays should
supplement conventional Relays rather then
replace them. bUI his may be a lone voice.

CRUSADERS STREET.O
A dog club. the WTCI, provided the

biggest surprise at the fi rSI Crusaders street
orienteering event in June when by sheer
force of numbers they almost took the team
prize from Three Rock and Salle Duffy.

Accumulating the highest number of
points on the day was Andrew Butterfield of
Trinity who took 78 minutes to find all 25
controls. This was well outside the 40 minutes
timc limit hut Andrew had accumulated so
many points that not even Val Jones of COD or
Stephen Walsh of Sctama could catch him.

First woman was DSD's Patricia Walsh
while the fi rSt undcr 16's were Ken Figgi!; of
Wesley and Lorna Vogelsang of SI. Kevin's,

KARIN AXELSSON
Halle! My name is Karin

Swedish girl at the age of 20.
interest is orienteering and u's
thai I wrirc this 10 yuu al
Orienteering Association.

and I'm a
My biggest
because of
the Irish

I would like to find an oricrueering
family who needs an au pair. animal keeper
or something like thnr. I hopc you will help
me find this family I'm used to animals and I
like cooking. From around October 1990 to
March 1991 is the period I could work (I don't
want to miss so many Swcdish oricnrccring
compeuuons) but we can discuss other
periods.

It would be rcally nice with an
orienteering club ncar to rrain with. Thank
you!

Karin.

(My address is: Karin Axclsson. Rosendalsv. 8,
147 63 Uuran, Sweden).

NATIONAL O·DAY 1990
If any National O-Day posters come

your way. do pUI them up at work, at school.
in your 10c;1I library, sports centre, shopping
centre, college. doctors waiting room ... We
have to get more people Out orienteering to
replace the natural drift away from the SPOrt
over the years. Get all those families,
runners, badminton clubs and all OUI!
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HILL RUNNING NEWS

The fixture list for ihc rest of 1990 is
listed below for your information.

Aug 26
Sept 9

16
16
22/23

Oct 7
Nov I()
Dec 27

Lugnaquilla L 12.00
Clashcgall L 12.00
Ballybraid L 12.00
World Cup, Austria
Mourncs Mtn. Marathon
Sorrel Hill L 12.00
Dinner Run I reap L
Bray Head Xmas L 12.00

L=Leinster.
U=Ulster.

M=Munster. CeCon naug lu ,

Furthcr information on these races
from Douglas Barry (01-868180), Brian
Mcflurucy (OS 082 064 260) for NI races or
Gerry McGnlih (021-543832) for Munster.

The Lcinster hill running league. run
over twelve races between May and July was
won by Tommy Jordan from Co. Wexford with
his compatriot Diek Boland second, Jordan had
19 points and Boland 20. Thc Wexfordmen
made such an impression that the regular
foursome would have cleaned up on the prizes
if ihcy hud all run the requisite seven races,
/\s it was Three Rock's John McCullough took
third SpOI ahead of trinthlctc Niall Diamond
with Ci aran Young (Sctantu) fifth.

Two newcomers, Kevin Grogan and
Adrian Tucker of the Gardaf. finished 6th and
7th: the Garda team could be a force (ahem) 10
be reckoned with in the early season Business
Houses league next year if they get organised
in rime.

THANKS
The usual thanks arc due to the editors

or mhe r or icru.ccr ing ncws l ct ic rs and
magazines rnr sending copies of Score. Scnav.
Scoop. t hc NIOA newsletter, Orienteering
North America. Y Ddrnig, Irish Mountain Log,
Orienteering World and Lokui ion. Thanks also
10 all of you who contributed 10 this issue and
10 previous issues since the IUSI "Thank You".

If your club produces a news sheet.
why not send 1'10 a copy too? Why hide your
light under a bushel?

IAN TRAVERS
We learned recently of the death or lun

Travers, killed in u climbing accident l)11

Mont Blanc on July 19th. lao was one of
Lcinsrcr's early oricntccrs, a member of the
band who travelled to the 1973 Swiss 5-Day.
and a skilled map-maker. His involvement
with scouting led 10 the production of the
Woodstock orienteering map at Inistioge, Co.
Kilkenny. for the 1978 Jamboree and the
production of two mouniatn maps of Brundon
Hill and Mount Lcinstcr in the same area,
while he had previously produced a map or
Kilruddcry. outside Bray.

All orienteers who knew Ian will no
doubt JOtO in expressing sympathy to his wife
Marjorie. young daughters Ciara and Gui l,
parents and family.

MANASLU 1991
The Irish cxpcdlt ion to Manaslu in the

Himalayas is still fundraising! The expedition.
the first Irish group to auempt an ROOOmetre
peak. has produced an auracrivc and
colourful Tvshirt which is on sale for £6 from
Fr:tnk Nug cnt , 151 Olcnmaroon Road,
Pal mc rsto wn , Dublin 20 (01-269580) or
Dawson Srclfox. 99 Dunrnurry Lane, Bclf'nst
BT 17 9JU (084-6220 (9), John McCullough
hopes to have the Tvshins on sale HI events
also.

NEW ADDRESSES
Two recent changes arc:

lOA Fixtures Sccrcrury, Sean Cotter. now (II 45
Rcssbrook , Model farm Road. Cork (021·
546194), and

a new OEN Secretary, Andrew O'Mullane, 79
Glenbrook Park, Raihfamham. Dublin 14 (0 I·
933891).

OS MAPS AGAIN
The latest on the Ordnancc Survey is

that the revised Kenmare 1:50000 sheet 78 and
the I :25000 maps of the Reeks and Killarnev
Nauonat Park should be ready by now. .

As far as revisions to the Wicklow
(sheet 56) and $Iieve 13100m (sheet 54) maps
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arc concerned. little information has come to
David Berman or Tom Joyce. the correction-
compilers of the Mountaineering Council or
Ireland. David can be coruacicd at 41 Mcadow
Grove. Dublin 16 (01-984821) and Tom at
Acorn Lodge. Rosenal lis, Co. Laois (0502·
28669).

COMPUTER CORNER
Ernest Parker of Carlow has produced a

computer program 10 run on an IBM PC for
his final cx arn project at the University of'
Limerick. The program handles the results
for a large international orienteering event.
As a by-product of this project he has also
produced a program for "small" colour events
(up to 2000 competitors!). The system hasn't
yet been field rested bUI he is keen to do so. If
you would like to try OUI Ernest'S program Ul
nil event this season. contact him al 4 P(lirc
Mhuirc, Tullow. Co. Carlow (OS03-514R8).

In the USA David Dana has developed u
program for making up IOF cour rol
descriptions and printing them. The program
runs on 3 Applc Mac and can be go: from
David for US$20 (plus postage, I suppose). His
address is 1540 Hudson St. //204, Redwood City.
C/\ 94061. USA.

In Bri tain some prograrn s evidently
designed to do much the same as Erncs.
Parker's arc available fr.r IBM PC's and
ccmputiblcs from Diann and Terry Smith, 7
Curlew Drive. Hythe. Southampton. Hams S04
6GB (Phone 03-0703-845787). If you prefer.
ihcy'll pr.(lcess the results for you.

SLOW, the South London club. h:1VC
invested in a program called OCA D for
drawing orientecring maps. intended ror usc
by non PC-experts. The club arc the first
outside Switzerland to do so. For more
information contact David or Vivien Large, 27
Second Ave .• London SWl4 8QF.

SUMMER MIGRANT
One of the more exotic summer

mi g ruru s in Ireland at the moment is
Norwegian team member Monica Hallen who
has been laking pan in some of the hill races
in Lcinstcr and in whatever orienteering is
going. Monica works for Ericsson, the
telephone people. and will be on a t rainin g
COlt rsc in Dublin until mid October.

Monica ran in the first three races of
the World Cup in May. finishing 24th in
Poland. l l th in Denmark and 20th in Norway
and lying 181h overall. Un lortunatcly she
can't make it to Canada and the USA for the
second series in Augus! but should be able to
run in the autumn in France. Switzerland and
Germany for the last three races where she
will be joined by Eileen Loughman running
for Ireland.

BACK AT THE RANCH
Colm O'Hnlloran of Lee Oricntccrs and

ex UCCO. now resident in Calgary in Canada.
was placed 8th in the Canadian rankings last
year. with a predicted f'inishing lime 15.99
minutes behind the winner in n hypothcticnl
90 minute O-race. Lo ng-t imc Can ad ian
iutcmational Ted de SI Croix finished 4th, 4.46
down on winner Murk Adams. Colm expects 10
run for I rcland in the World Cup races UI the
Asia-Paci fie a·Carnival in August.

POSTILLION DISQUALIFIED
The most recent issue of Y Ddraig. the

Welsh or icnrccring ncwslcucr , cnruulns a
most lttumtnnun g glossary of ortcurccring
terms in Welsh. Did you know. for instance.
that north is gogledd. o ric n tccr ing is
cyfeiriannu, or that impenetrable thicker is
d rysl wyn?

Therc arc u number or terms which
have close simil arirics to the Irish words:
course (cwrs, cursu). degree (gradd, grild).
knoll (en we, cnoc). score (sgOr. scor), lime
(amscr, uimsir), river (afon. ubhunn). A
number or ang lici sm s have crept in.
however: grid sysi em becomes "system grid"
lind map symbols become "symbotuu map".
However, an interesting exercise. and full
marks to Belin Jones of Eryri for the effort.
Go n'ciri an boihnr leal and may the wind at
your back always be your own.

ODDS'n'ENDS
E x Irish Champion Deirdre n I

Challanain (AJAX) has moved to Cardiff where
she has been laking part in local events. One
of thc criteria for eligibility for the Welsh
team is nine months residence in Wales: don't
stay too long. Deirdre. we need you!
cheapskate oricruccrs may like 111 consider
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WORLD CUP REPORT

The 1990 World Cup started in Poland on May 271h with a normal length evcnl
amid very fast runnable forest and chalk cliffs lOOkm from Krncow. The young Czech
Tom liS Prokes had a surprising win over Norwegian World Champion Peller Thoresen by
22 seconds with Sweden's Hak un Ericsson third. Further surprises were in store for the
Scandinavians when Britain's sicphcn Hale and the Soviet Union's Si x icn Si ld and
Vladimir Alcxccv look the next three places. Few of the runners had heen in Poland
bcfurc and ihe terrain gave the non·Scandinavians a bcucr chance. An outstanding run
by Hale left him JUSt 95 seconds down bUI outside the medals. The next two places went 10
Urs Humann and Christian Hansclmnnn from Switzerland, both of whom ran in Ireland
at the CISM Military Championships in 1987.

In the women's race the Scandinavian dominance was more marked, the only
surprise being the 31 year old Swiss sports teacher Franke Bandixen in 3rd place behind
Sweden's Kararina Borg and Norwegian Ski-O World Champion Rngnhilde Braibcrg. The
Czech challenge failed 10 marcriallsc despite me girls' good showing al last year's World
Ch arn pio n s h ip s.

Three days later in Denmark the formal changed 10 S[>ri11I·0 1'01' the second event.
An orca of low visibitity mixed forest on spur/moraine terrain uenr Silkeborg was the
venue for thls, Denmark's second ever World Cup race, the ['irsl 10 be run as a sprint. A
quul ifying rncc in the morning WlIS followed hy a chasing StUT! race in the afternoon:
the secret of success was 10 Slay cool • not to try 10 run 100 rnsl because or the shOT!
course. bUL to avoid mistakes. Swedish runners Hukan Ericsson and Christina Blomqvist
led the two races by more than half a minute after rhc first pan bUI both came unstuck
in the chasing start race with Ericsson losing rour minutes lind falling to 91h. with
Blomqvist losing II minutes and finishing 271h overall.Ragnhilde Anderson (NOR) won
ihc women's race in 53.00 with Kmurinn Borg 2nd. four seconds behind. Sweden's Niklas
Lowcgrcn finished seven seconds clear of Tomas Prokes, still only a junior! Best I3rilish
performances were Sleven Ilulc (161h in 57.15) and Gill Hale (291h in 62.47) in the
Women's race.

On to Bergen in Norway for J unc 3rd where Ihe courses had 10 be changed at the
1:t~1 minute to avoid three metres or snow. Many reams found ihc trip 10 Bcrgun 100
expensive and dropped out alter the Dnnish race, many of the others were starilng 10
feel the srruiu of travel and intense compcririon. The course UI Voss started 600111 ubovc
sea level, above the tree line, und proved very laxing both physicnlly and technically.
The l'irst control lay in partly snow-covered open mountain before the runners plunged
back into thick forest for the rest or rhc course. Both the map and the organisation came
in ror crlticism by competitors und the Norwegians not surprisingly took the honours.
Rnlf Vcsrrc and Havard Tvcitc finishing lSI and 2nd in the 12.0krn/310m men's course
(73.22 and 75.27) with comparrlors Anne Line Nydal and Ragnhilde Bratbcrg repealing
ihc u ick in the 10.1 klll/420m women's race with times of 58.47 and 5l!.56. Dickie Jones
Ilnished bcsi of the British in IKlh place.

After three races the overall positions arc Ihal Lowcgrcn (SWE) leads the men's
class with 97. then Fluhmann (S\')I) 92 and Prokes (TCH) 89. In the Women's class
Swcrlcns Km arina I30rg leads Norway'S Anne Line Nydal and Hel1le Andersen(NOR) by 98
III )\7. The second leg or the compctuion look place in early August in USA and Canada
wirh some Irish interest: Julie Cleary and Colm O'Haltorun running in Ihe events. The tOI>
35 runners in each race wiil score lind the best five results rr()111 the series of eight
races will count.

J.McCullough. (Thanks to Dickie Jones of Comp as s Sport and to Ortcnteering World).
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JUNIOR BADGE SCHEME
The Badge Scheme hAS nOW been uUd8tea wI th tn_ r~sults 0+ the 1~ISh
Championships. It took a lot 0+ work --- 125 J,mlor. mntured the
Champion~hips, and 85 ran to BadQe StAndard. with 37 of thMsn getting
the Gold Standard. This is fantastiC Derf~rm.nce. an~ croat credit is
due to all concerned. ano also to oUr JunIor AlfAlr~ Officer.
Bernard Creedon, who has done so much to r.,.~ Der4ormAn~. and tn create
a team SPIrit among JunIors.

It takes three B.doe Standard~ to wIn a 8rldoe. ~no the R5 8aage
Standards mentIoned above resulted In the IOllOWlng Baooo~:-

W13 1. CONNOLLY
WI3 RUTH HOLLJNGEP
WI7 KAREN CONVERY
WI7 EMMA GLANVILLE
Mil TIMOTHY TOTTENHAM
M13 CONNOR CREEDON
M13 PATRICK FEEHAN
MI3 DAVID O'CONNOR
1'113.JAMES RE I0
MIS BRIAN CREEDON
MIS EDWARD E. NrLAND

WIO KATE McCOPMACK
W13 MARIANNE HU1CHINSON
WI3 MARY O'CONNOP
WIS M. COOKE
WIS SHARON DEVLIN
WIS FAYE PINKER
WI5 AILEEN J:'rCE

CORK 0 GOLlI
LVO GOLD
3 ROC GOLD
:5 ROC GOI D
FERM 0 GOl.D
CORK 0 GOLD
F,fVOC GOI_D
CORK 0 BOLD
FERM 0 GOl.D
C:OF' K CI 13OUI
A_1A;. GOLU

GEN
CORK 0
CORI< 11
NWOC
NWOC
COPt< 0
A.lAX

WI';
S I LV(!j;-~J I)

MIQ P. 0 8J;-lEN
Mil "');OJAN [fOG,E
Mil TIM01HY PEN1LANIl
Mil SHANE O'NEIIL
1113 s. WALSH
MI~ ALAN HUTCHINSON
MI7 GnV1N DDHEP1V
I'll 7 13. .1AI1ES

W1J
WI I

ANNE Ff.EHAI\1
STE ....HANIE' G,.Nrctr
rAF'OI. HUNTE!"
JOANN£; III: IN
c.. F'YAN
F. DOvLI:
OCCLAN LOGUF
L. FLOYD
MAF:I<' () NE I LL

AJAX
N~JOC
l.VO
01.50
DLSU
r DRK I)

Gf.'N
I\lWOC

uvor
"'woeNwoe
Nwnc
DLSO
r.nF-t< a
NINor;
['IN
OI..Sf)

SILVER
SILVER
SII_vEJ;>
SI LVFP
511.VER
SILVER
SILVER
STLVEf":
[rF':ONZE
8PQIIIZE
8f:'ON7E
81-'ON,7E
E.PONlC
Bf.<QNlE.
8RONlE
Br;'ONZE
HI-'ONZE'

The clubs WIth most Badge wInners A~.C~rk 0 (91. NWOe 18l ~nd DLSO (~).
The prDvlnces (ex~.Dt for ConnacnL) .rP pven1v rQoreSNnl~0. WI th l~ 1rom
t.ei n ster , 12 .from Ul,.;ter. "nd II +rc.m 1'llinstF.'r·.

SILVER
51 Lvn;o
SILV(!P
SILVU'
SILVEf;
Sll_'JEI;'

Ml3
MI!:j

MJ!:J
MI7
1'117

1~~ remaininQ BADGE events this V~Ar ar.:··

17th November: Jav I <lkOr.i>Qh. Co. WICI-']<,w) jrl",n l··n-.lv.
18th Novemocr: Oay 2 (Carrlck. LO. Wlcl-'lo~1l I,ISh .?-l)ilY.

WatCh out for the entry forms. lnev should be avallahle so~n.

Congratulatlons to all 35 badge-wlnngrS nam~d ahove .• no t~ tnp 2J whO
won badges eBrller this year. To Q~~ y~ur 1990 baaoe, 9gnd [I ann V0ur
name and adoress to:-

BernarH Creeoon. lavln. Mount Pp0soect, Douqlas. Cor~.

F"-anlt [linn",,,,,,,
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IN SEARCH OF THE CASTAWAYS

In mid June. Crusaders Athlcric Club organised its first Street oricruecring
CVCnt - and despite a few problems, it proved a great success. especially the
barbecued marshmallows. courtesy 'Therese and Alan,

But what on earth, you may well ask. is an old csrablishcd athletic club like
Crusaders (wc celebrate our 50th birthday in 1992) doing affiliating to the lOA'!

First of all. you needn't worry - we aren't trying to pinch your members,
Crus 0 will remain a elosed club for members 0[' the athletic club and so second
choice club for the members of 3ROC, GEN. UCDO, DUO and other Ovclubs alrcadv
training with us. •

However we do want oricnrccrs to consider what we have to offer. We train
four nights a week at our base in serpentine Avenue, Sandymounr. all year round.
as well as on Sunday mornings (the non-orlcrneers, that is).

On Monday we run around the roads, Tuesday is f';lrtlek/pyraOlid day (200m
then 300m. 400m, 600m and down again would bc a typical session). Wednesday is
another mad run and Thursday is interval night (8x400m, for example),

We also have training for primary school pupils on Monday afternoons
from 3pm during term time and juvenile training for the ovcr-tz age group al
5pm on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Because we spend most of our rime running round II large nerd, we
can adjust sessions for individuals so that over the winter yuu will become fiuer
lind faster. whatever your original standard.

We arc also hoping to organise a regular hill session for Saturdays plus a
circuit session indoors if we get the numbers, The 1110re we have, inc better
organised we can be - and the more likely everyone will find a training partner
of similar standard,

So for a small fcc you can let us look after the physical trauung of your
members while we let you look after their technical skills. We arc open to all
su g g c st ion s ..

Certainly after the Street orienteering evening the club ius entirely
convened to the idea or organising a few more low-key events. and we could
perhaps hold an iru roductnry course for beginners in our club house.

So if you warn to gel l'it. or are fil and want company and a bit more
discipl inc in your training. why not give us a call? Our new name may be Crus 0
hut we ui n't no castaways!

JuSI contact Lindie Naughton (963373), Peter Hanlon (965769) or Jennifer
Carey (698325).
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UP & DOWN

NE., •• S NE.S NE.S NEWS NEWI NEWS NEW5 NEWS NEWS NEWI NEWS

A new fell running/mountain racing
magazine, "Up & Down", has just been
launched in Britain and is available by
subscription to Irish orienteers and hill
runners. It has grown from the fell running
section of Compass Sport which will now be
devoted completely to orienteering.

Up & Down is a full colour A4 format
magazine. like Compass.Sport, and will appear
six times a year. Editor Dave Woodhead has
long bcen associated with the fell running
section of CompassSpon and the ncw
magazine is published by Ned Paul. publisher
and ex editor of the parent magazine.

Subscription rates are STG£ 10,00 per
annum and should be sent to Up & Down, 25
The Hermitage, Eliot Hill, London SE13 7EH.
Unfortunately there wasn't much about Irish
hill running in the pilot issue, but we can
change that if we want.

MIDSUMMER MADNESSES
The longest Saturday of the year saw a

101 of activity in the hills with the IHRA Lug
Relay in Wicklow, an attempt on all the Irish
"Munro's" (3000 foot peaks), and a trio of
Setant a orienteers tryinl' the famous Hart
Walk, again in Wicklow.

The Lug Rclay was run in mixcd
weather conditions, sunshine, mist, wind and
henvy showers, and the team of Thomas
Callery (UCDO), Martin Flynn (SET/UCDO) and
Peadar Dempsey (GEN) finished first in a
small field. The lack of experience and basic
safety precautions taken by the competitors
raises serious questions about this race,
though: common sense suggests thai entrants
should have some experience of hill running
and navigation.

Tbe leading second leg runner
somehow contrived to run to Luggala from
the Sally Gap without, hc says, crossing any
roads: some feat! My own tbeory is that he
thought it was the Luggala relay, not the
Lugnaqui lla relay.

At about 2 pm at the Wicklow gap the
bedraggled figure of Bobby Buckley of
Set anta appeared. going in the wrong
direction. After wolfing down some of Mary
McElhinney's Iife-saving cake (his support
team having failed to materialise from the

mist) hc revealed that he was, in fact, on the
second pan of the infamous Han Walk
baving been on the go since 10 pm the nigh'
before. The idea was to walk from Terenure ir
Dublin to Drumgoff in Wicklow by road ane
back over the mountains to Terenurc withir
24 hours. The other two members of the party
fellow Serarua members Richard Flynn anc
Philip Brennan, had retired on thc ncrhei
regions of Lugnaquilla but the bould Bobby
persisted. making it back with five minutes rc
spare.

(In 1886 Prof. Hcnry Chichester Hart
and Sir Frederick Cullinan walked the 6~
milcs/8000fect climb from Terenure rc
Lugnaquilla summu and back, starting at
10.58 pm on 20th Junc and returning at 10.48
pm on 21st, to win a fi Ity guinea wager with
R.M.Barrington that it couldn't be done in
under 24 hours. In 1976 Niall Rice and Eddie
Gaffney did il in 17 hours 39 minutes.)

On the Saturday evening some of the
Sctanra lads and hill runners were 10 attempt
a record on the Munros, sraning up Lug from
Camara at 10 pm so as to get most of the
driving done by night whcn the roads would
be quiet. Lugnaqilla and Galtymore
conquered, the gallant band hit Killarney in
their hired gas-guzzler ... where the bid came
to an end when the petrol ran out: ever rricd
to get petrol in Killarney in the early hours
of Sunday morning?

The fillal Midsummer Madness,' the
annual Great Eastern Navigators score
event/quia/barbecue to have been held at
Newbridge House, Donabarc was postponed
from June 19th 10 July 19th because of the
construction of a farm in the park, and then
postponed from July 19th to July 31st because
of the official opening of said farm. Hope you
didn't go along and find it a no-O area,

NO DOGS

Following a recent incident in Munstc:
where a dog was found following sheep at ar
orienteering event. the Munster Orientee rinj
Association have introduced a ban on all dog:
at events. Be warned!

This has been a controversial issue ir
Britain in recent years, but pets tend to have
a higher priority with our neighbours thar
they have here. True or false?
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WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS
APPROACH

Well, it's lime once again 10 review the stare of play for the World
Championships, less than a year away. We are, presumably. sending a learn.
we will doubtless have acquired ,I team manager, bUI where are all the
preparations we hoped for following the mess which preceded the last woe
in Swcden in S9?

Prcp arat ions in Cz ccho slovnki a arc advanced. The firSI training
camp has been held unci around the world national learns arc readying
themselves for the hightlgh; or the orlcruccring year. More problems face
the unfortunate Irish selectors every year: now. with so many Of our top
oricnrccrs based abroad il is becoming increasingly di ff'icult 10 monitor
and compare performances. Colm O'Hnlloran in Canada, Orla Cooke in
Sweden. Eoi n Rothery in Auxtrulia. Bill Edwards. Sieve Limon, James Logue,
Julie Cleary, Deirdre ni Chal lanain. Vince Joyce in Bruain. Caitriona
Morrish in Switzcrlund ... how will they cope'? The home-bused few of
Kcrnnn. May, Morrish. Higgins. Corbcu, Loughman. McPherson el al arc in
the minority. Perhaps the rime has come LO appoint II British-based ream
mil n a gc r ?

The question facing the xclccrors is whether to have a t riul to pick
thc ream or not. H so, is it 10 pick the lOP team members. with the selectors
discretion used for me last places, or will they select the ourstnndiug ream
member first, exempt him or her from the trial. and run off the triul 10

pick Ihe rest of the team?

Whut of the cost? Czcchoslovakiu is a cheaper country 10 live in than
Sweden, but there's no such rhing as a cheap World Championships. When
you consider the lime, cffon, dedication and cash any of the oricruecrs
listed above have ploughed iruo the sport in their error! to reach the tor.
lite COSI in personal effort is Slaggering. Have the rCSI of us given any
support? Orienteering as a whole is run on a shoestring: we provide one or
the best value SPOrlS around. and we don't realise that we may be
underselling and underpricing ourselves. A second rate 10k or 5 mile road
race auracung several hundred runners will charge maybe £3 01' £4 and
1101 even give you a lI1<1p or the COUI'SC!We could be raising much more
money for dcvelopl1lenl, ['or the Inlerrwi ional Fund, for Lhe whole sporl. i r
il wasII't I'or our apathy. Mind )'OU, a permanenl identifiable squad would
help: Ihey should do somt.: or lhe Cundraising as Ihey will be the
hcnci'ir.:iarics.

I'm sure Ihal i r you I()(lkcd back lit previous TlO's yOu would see Ihe
s:nlll' ,entiments being cxp"l'~scd each lime a WOC has come or gone. yel
II,Hhi nl! (;h allgcS. W ililOLII Ihe gl i lleri ng priz.es our top oricnteers have
'IOlhing to aim for, nor will th,' reSI or lhose down Lile field. I have argucd
in the past for more t.:J1'Iphusis 011 cornpelition with <lllainahle opponents:
llie Ilolllc lnlemulionals <Ire f'itling lhis bill. ihough we could lake them
1I10re seriously. We shOlildn'l neglect Ihe World Championships: our
participation m(lrks u, as full members of Ihe IrnernalionaJ Orienteering
re(icration, which wc have beeu ror rilken years now: we ean'l go hack 10
beillg a th i rd world O-counl ry.
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ENVIRONMENT LINK

A summary of recent activity in this
area is provided by Dermot Somers in AFAS
News.

Wicklow Nalional Park: The Liffey Head Bog.
Djouce. War Hill, Tonduff lind the
surrounding areas have been purchased frorn
Sla7.cngers of Powerscoun. The core area or
Glendalough and much Stale forestry arc
already in Stale possession, so the plan for a
park from Lugn aqu i ll a to Kilakec is
advancing. Lug gal a ES(;lIe is the major
d i sco nt inu i ty .I Con n C III ara: No planning applications for
gold mining as yet. Creagh Patrick has been
protected by irs Holy Mnuruaiu status bUI
Doclough. the valley below Mweclrca. is much
more vulnerable and some couscrvat ionists
(cur tluu it might be traded off for The Reck.

Mounl Brandon: The ESB arc considering :I

hydro-etccu ic scheme on Lough Cruui a, the
lowest of the paternoster lakes on Brandon.
The Mouruuiuecriug Council of Ireland life
opposing all such schemes (we already have
roo much electricity). If the ESB gel 10 the
plunnlng appl icarion stage the MCI wili be
looking for support from other outdoor
organisurions 10 oppose it. At the moment
rhcy stand alone in rhei: opposltion to a
hydro scheme :II Lough Fada in Kerry but
they arc encouraged by the result of their
SIOnCe lWO years ago against thc
Couru.rsuharn scheme near Glcnbc igh. If you
wan I 10 see the results of these EC-fundeo
schcmes go to Coulllioughra on Carr~lIloohill.

Roundslone Bog: Two local landowners have
laken a High Cour! case claiming lhat the ASI
Sialus (Area of Scientific Interesl) has
devalued' their property. i.e. lhat they
migllln't be able to sell it as an airport. The
Bord Pleamila oral hearing has becn
pOSlponed pending the OUlcome of the case.

EUGENE GALLAGHER

You may remember some mOnlhs ago
Lhat Eugene Gallagher. well known eanoeiSl
and adventure spon proponent, and manager
or the Garlan Lough oUldoor centre in
Donegal. was killed in a rail while
mountaineeringio SouLh America.

A fund has been SCl up by Ihe Irish
Canoe Union to erect a commemorative plaque
<II Garran Outdoor Centre and surplus funds
wi II go towards buying mountain rescue
equipment for the Chimaroz a Climbers' hUI
ncar where Eugene fell.

Coruributions should be sent to the ICU.
House of Sport. Longmilc Road. Dublin 12.

MAPPING COURSE

The [QA Training Board arc running a
mapping course on the weekend of November
3/4 next 3L Petersburg Ourdnor Ceru rc,
Clonbur, Co. Galway. The course will be open
l.O all lOA club members but will be on ;I first-
come. fi r51 served basis. COSI wi II be Ln.
including food. a cc o rnm od at io n nnd
instruction. Experienced Irish mappers will
be leaching all the course.

The centre is located at the soutt, end of
Lough Musk. w it h Clonbur rorcs: nearby
(there's an event there in late November -
ICI's hope lhis isn't a last ditch cffou 10 finixh
the map ... l)

ON FOOT
Once upon a lime II was lhe habit of

oricntcc I'~, once the Ovscason ended, ro iukc
part in some of the long moun lain walks
being organised arou nd t he co un t ry .
probably running the course 10 rh e
am azerncnt of the more sedate-paced
(pcdcslrial1?) hill walkers. The Reeks, Lug.
Galtcc~, Mourne Wall. Maam Turks and
BlacksllIirs all fell to lhc onslaughl or thc
sludded shoe. The fashion seems LO have
sub~ided ill reCl!nt years. and the numher of
organised walks has diminisbed due 10

incrcaSing numbers and concern about
erosion.

The Lug Walk may now be run every
second year and tlte Mourne Wall has been
abandoned. Some long walks arc still being
organised. however: lhe Galtees on AugusL
18[h run by Tyndall MC, the Burrell in. Co.
Clare, run by Tholllond Qrienleers. on August
25th, the Glover Highlander in Donegal 011

Seplember Slit run by Nonh west MC.
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ORIENTEERING FIXTURES
September
4 BISHOPSTOWN
9 CLARA
s WARRENSCOURT
1 1 MAYFIELD
1 5 TOLL YMORE
16 BALLYSCANLON
1 6 RIVERSTICK WOOD
1 6 THREE ROCK WOOD
1 8 BLACKROCK
22 - 2 3 ANDERSONS

23
23
25
29

30
30
30
30

October
3
6
6
7
7
13
1 4
1 4
1 4
1 6
1 9
20-21
2 1
2 1
27
28

Cork city. CORK 0 streel·O league 1.
Laragh, Co. Wicklow. GEN Colour event. GR T 1693.
near Macroom.Co. Cork. Cork 0 grade 3 beginners event. GR W 38 67.
Cork city. Cork 0 suoer-o teague 2.
Newcastle, Co. DOlYn.NI Colour Series 6. GR J 35 32. Stan tI.30·1.00.
near Tramore, Co. Waterford. WATO grade 3 event. GR S 55 02.
near Kinsale. Co. Cork. Cork 0 grade 3 Norwegianevent. GR W 66 58.
Dundrum. Co. Dublin. 3ROCIDLSOmass- start event. GR 0 17 23.
Cork City. Cork 0 street ·0 league 3.

MOURNE MOUNTAIN MARATHON Co. Down. Two day navigationlendurance
event. Entries to Denis Rankin, 18 Cranmore Gdns.. Belfast BT9 6JL by 27/8.

CORRIN HILL Fermoy. Co. Cork. Cork 0 grade 3 beginners event. GR W 80 96.
MULLAGHMEEN CO.Westmeath. near Oldcastle. Satanta Grade 1 event. GR N 47 78.
THE LOUGH Cork city. Cork 0 streer-o league 4.
NORTHERN IRELAND CHAMPIONSHIPS Gortln, Co. Tyrono. FermO. GR H 49 83. Entroes

close 16/9/90. Entry lorm onclosed.
Co. Fermanogh.FormOcolour event. GR H 17 58.
Bandon,Co. Cork. Cork 0 grodo 3 b~dgo ovont. ORW 5247.
Co. Walerford. WATO grade 3 Waterford league event. GR S 44 15.
Valle do Joux. Swlt7.Gllond

CASTLE ARCHDALE
KILBRITTAIN
PORTLAW
WORLD CUP 6

WORLD CUP 7 La Chapelle Sous Bois. Besanqon.France
MOYDAMLAGHT Co. Derry NI Colour Series 7 & LVO Champs. NWOC. GR H 74 99.
WORLD CUP 8 Uslar, Germany
GARRETTSTOWN Kinsale. Co. Cork. Cork 0 grade 2 Cork Leagueevent. GR W 5844.
NATIONAL ORIENTEERING DAY Local Come-and-Try-It events. See lisl on back page.
COMPASSSPORT CUP FINAL East Midlands, England
KNOCKACAREIGH Kilmurry, Co, Cork Cork 0 grade 2 Cork league event. GR W 36 64,
THREE ROCK WOOD Co, Dublin.3ROC colour event. GR 01723.
TRAMORE Co. Waterford,WATO grade 3 Waterford League event on dunes. GR S 59 01.
FARRAN FOREST PARK Coachford. Co. Cork Cork 0 schools Introductory event. GR W 49 71.
FARRAN FOREST PARK Coachlord. Co. Cork. UCCO nighl event. GR W 49 71.
VETERAN HOME INTERNATIONAL Pembrey, S Wales, National Event VI. (24/9/90)
LOUGH KEY FOREST PARK Boyle, Co. Roscommon.LKO grade 2 event. GR G 85 04.
TRACTON near Carngaline, Co. Cork. LeeO Grade 3 event. GR W 73 56.
CASTLEWELLAN Co. Down. NI ColourSerfes8 & NWOCClub Champs,LVO. GR J 32 37.
MUNSTER CHAMPIONSHIPS Ralhgasklg, Bnllingaary, Co. Cork, CorkO. Entry form enclosed,

November
:1 WARRENSCOURT near Macroom,Co, Cork UCCOgrade 3 night event. GR W3B67.
3·4 WARD JUNIOR HOME INTERNATIONAL Happendon Wood, Douglas and Corehouse,

Hamiilon, Glasgow,
4 BALL YGAR Co. Galway. Western Eagles colour event. GR M 78 53.
4 BELFIELD Dublin 4. UCDOgrnde 3 event. GR 0 1829,
4 CHIMNEYFIELD Glenville, Co, Cork. Cork 0 grade 2 Cork league event. GR W 90 85.
4 COLLIGAN WOOD Dungarvan, Co. Waterford. WATO grade 2 Waterford league. GR X 21 97.
9 ROSSBEIGH Co. Kerry. UCCO night event on sandhills. GR V 65 92.
1 0 CAPPANALEA Killorglin. Co. Kerry, UCCO grade 3 training event. GR V 72 SB.
10·1 1 WARD SENIOR HOME INTERNATIONAL Harrogate and Skipton, Yorkshire
1 1 CURRAGH WOOD Midleton, Co Cork. Cork 0 grade 2 Cork league event.

14

1 1 MUCKROSS WOOD Killarney. Co. Kerry. UCCO grade 3 training event, GR V 97 85,
17·1 B IRISH TWO·DAY Brockagh, Laragh , GR T 12 97, and Carrick, Ashford. GR T 23 93, Co.

Wicklow. GEN and SET. Enlry form enclosed,
1 8 KNOCKANANNIG Fermoy, Co. Cork. LoeO grade 3 event. GR W 77 96. Note change of dale.
24 NORTHERN IRELAND NIGHT CHAMPIONSHIPS Barnetls Park, l3elfast. LVO. GR J 31 68.
25 CLONBUR near CongoCo. Galway. Galway RTCOgrade 2 colour event. GR M 11 57.
25 WARRENSCOURT near Macroom, Co. Cork. Cork 0 grade 2 Cork league event. GR W 38 67.

,
)

December
1 CASTLE ARCHDALE
2 BALL YNOE FOREST
2 KILSHEELAN
2 UNION WOOD
9 GALTY WOOD
9 CARNAGH
16 BELFIELD
26 THREE ROCK WOOD
27 RIVERSTICK WOOD
30 TRAMORE

January
20 WOODLAWN
27 GARRETTSTOWN

February
3 FANORE
9 IRISH STUDENT

Co. Fermanagh. NI Colour Series 9. FermO. GR H t7 58. Start I1.30·1.00.
Clonmult. Midleton, Co. Cork. Cork 0 gr 2 Cork Champs and Schools Champs
near Clonmel. Co. Tipperary. WATO Waterford loague event. GR S 27 22.
Collooney, Co. Sligo. LKO grade 2 colour event, GR G 68 28.
near Mltchelstown, Co. Cork. UCCO grade 2 Cork league event. GR R 8B 18.
near Athlone, Co. Westmeath, Athlone RTC grade 2 colour event.
Dublin 4. UCDO grade 3 event, GR 0 18 29.
Christmas Score Evont. 3ROC. 11.00·13.00, GR 0 17 23.
near Kinsale. Co. Cork. Cork 0 Xmas fun event. GR W 66 58,
Co. Waterford. WATO grade 2 event, Sand dunes, GR S 59 01.

1991
Athenry, Co, Galway. UCGO grado 2 colour evoru. GR M 67 30.
near Kinsafe, Co. Cork. Cork 0 tonth anniversary (badge) ovem. Gil W 58 4d.

Co. Clare. Burren OEC grade 2 colour event. GI1 M 14 07,
CHAMPIONSHIPS Slish Wood, Collooney, Co Sligo GR G 75 3t. Entrres to

Frank Ryan, Galway RTC, Dublin Rd,. Galway, by 191.91.
1 7 UMMRA WOOD near Macroom,Co Cork Cork 0 grade 3 Norwegian event. GR W 37 72,
23 - 2 4 CONNACHT CHAMPIONSHIPS Union WOOd.Collooney, Co. Sligo. GR G 68 28 Entries to Frank

Ryan. Galway RTC, Dublin Rd.. Galway by I 2,91

March
3 CLARINBRIDGE Co. Galway, WEO grade 2 colour evont. en M 43 20,
24 PORTUMNA CO.Galway, Custume·WEOgrade 2 colour event GR M 85 04.
29·31 JAN KJELLSTROM TROPHY 91 Chesterfield, Derbyshire. Training, two-day mdlvrdua],

relay,

J
April
7

)
1 4
1 4
27·28

June
2
8-9
1 6
28·30

K ILLA RY Co. Galway. LKAC grade 2 cofour event. GR L 77 65,
·CORINBEG near Newport, Co. Mayo. SORCO grade 2 COlourevant.
KNOCKANAFFRIN CO.Waterford, near Clonmel, WATO gr 1 Munster League event. GR S 2817.
IRISH CHAMPIONSHIPS Glen of Ahorlow, Co. Tipperary, Cork oc,

BRANDON HILL Graiguenamanagh.Co. Kilkenny, WATO grade I aV!:lnt.GR S 70 40. New area.
SCOTTISH CHAMPIONSHIPS Pltlochry, Perthshlre.
COUMSHINGAUN ComeraghMountains, Co. Waterford, WATO grade 1 event, OR S 33 10.
SHAMROCK O·RINGEN West Cork/Kerry. Cork Orienteers.

Note: Events in italics are for information only and do not form part of the Irish lixture list. Only
registered events run by clubs affiliated 10 the Irish Orienteering Association, with competent officials,
are covered by insurance. Always check with the organising club or the SPOilS Diary in the newspapers
if you are in any doubt thai an event is going ahead as advertised.
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NI CHAMPS NOTECORK INTER-FIRM O-LEAGUE
1990 Anyone wishing 10 contact Maxwell

'Reed, 10 whom cmr ics for the Northern
Ireland Championships arc 10 be sent. should
note Ihal his phone number on the entry
form is wrong. The correct number is
Dungannon 22182. The dialling code is 08
08687 from the Republic. I r you haven't run
at Gortin, now's your chalice! There's an
entry form with this issue,

Incldcnral ly. the entry I'o rrn doesn't
say anything about the NJ Championships on
rhc front, bUI look inside. Il'S nOI clear
whether you can enter the Castle Archdale
Sund a y event on the day the maps nrc
premarked bUI there will be entry on the day
also - let the organisers know how many are
coming so they can overprint enough maps.

The third Cork Inter-firm O-League was an outstanding success for
Cork OC and attracted the lnrgcst aucndancc yet, with very keen
compctition in all thc classes. The league, which ran over the eight
consecutive Tuesday evenings in June/July brought regular crowds of jus I
under a hundred competitors per event 10 [()feSLS within 20 miles or the
city. Cornpctitlcn classes were provided tor men's, ladies und ltd hoc reams
wirh four events to COUnt and three runners per team to score.

The formal of this league is to provide 3 shon course of 4-5 krn with
Wayfarer-type control sites (8-12 controls) and premarked m;II)S which arc
recycled. This style of course makes for speed oricnrccrlng with winning
times varying from 16.5 to 24.5 minutes on course lengths of 4 to 5.5 km.

Much of rhc loc,11 oricntccrtng population particlparcd and used the
events as general rlrncss Iraining. Event winners included John Casey who
won three events and cycled 10 rhcrn all, Brian Creedon. Kevin O'Dwyer.
Jolin Muck ian and Tim Goulding. Mosl of the f'irrns which competed had at
least one "known" oricniccr and ihls ensured that compciltlon was keen.
However, steady performances by the Cork RTC team which had by far the
1II0~1 oricnrcers (Scan COlier. Fred Calnan. John Scannell, Pat Cadogan, Ocr
Kelleher and Sean O'Leary) ensured a good tcam victory, winning four
events and finishing runners-up in three, but surprisingly without an
individual event winner.

KJELLSTROM IS 80
Bjorn Kjcltstrom. one of the founders

I)f the Silva compass company in Sweden in
1930, turns 80 in September, Ojorn. with his
two brothers and another orrcmccr Gunnar
Ttl lander, designed and produced the Silva
compass speci fically for orlcurccring (or
orl e nt erin g as it was then).

In 1946 he moved 10 America II)
establish Silva there and added an "c: ro the
name of the sport, hence "orlcmccring". In
1947 he registered "orienteering" as a
trademark :IOd was the first 10 usc the term in
his book "Be expert with map and compass".
Happy hirthduy, Bjorn.

Previous winners or the league Southern Orientecrs!.lnd Water
Technology finished second and third rcspccuvcty. In the ladies section
UCC Staff led by Anne Murphy dominutcd the league by winning six events,
beating last year's winners wcxeo«. The Ad lIoc class was won by the
Creedon Kids of Cork OC, Conor, Deirdre and Ailbhe squeezing Out the late
challenge or the IDA. John Casey and Mary Curran were thc leading
individuals in the league.

The League is not intended 10 be "ISO 9000" standard oricruccrl ng
with the "Qt'-rnark "01' course planning but is to provide a subtle
intrcduction to iL with u SOcial and friendly atmosphere. Bnr-B-Q's followed
III several events and lil Garreusrown a rOOibal1 match W(lS played 011 the
srrnnd ill the dark followed by 1I search Ior II watch (which was found!).

RAVEN l>HASED OUT
According LO (I leaflet published by the

office or Public Works 011 The Raven nature
reserve at 'Curracloc, Co. Wex ford there arc
considerablc restrictions being placed on
access 10 the forested sand dunes in the area,
probably the finest oricniccriug area of its
lype in Ihe country. Since lhe 1981 Irish
Championships was run here Ihe area has
heen used for perhaps five serious
cQmpC!iLions (Leinster Champs, lrish Two-
Day) and a number of local events. The plans
for the area are to rever! to its natural state,
removing all recently planted timber ncar
the sea-shore and to let the present timher
crop to run its full rotalion.

The league provides a focus poiru Ior the summer or "off' season.
which is a bit of a misnomer as there is none in Munster, and also provides
10 clubs a fuel line of new members who can look forward to introductory
events in September/October before the more "ISO" orienteering appears
ill October/November.

John Scannell.

(I'm not sure what ISO 9000 orielliecring is either! International Standards
Organisalion?- Ed.)
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fragile clune system
and ihc rare plants
number of curbs on
beell introduced", the
"These include the
riding: the phasing oul
prohibition of orr-track

"To protect the
w it hi n the p+nrunuon
which grow there ,I
public amcnuy have
leaflet continues.
prohibition of horse
of orienteering: the
jogging" .

As reported in TIO 47 lOA Environment
Officer Aubrey Flcgg is compiling all
inventory of orienteering areas or particular
import ancc which m ight , as a side cf'Fcct,
enable US to argue against this kind of
blunkci prohibuion. Would iL not he possible
to negotiate access for. say, one event per
year in a season when the hirds arc not
breeding and when nu rumum disturbuncc
would be caused io wi l dt iIc? Surely
orienteering is less disruprivc than forestry
rclling and therefore could we not COntinue
using the area for the moment? Sholll(t we
stand idly by and 1I11()w others, who don't
understand the sport and what it involves, 10
prevent the rcnson ablc access of responsible
users III such outstanding o ricnrcc rtng
terrain? Docs anyone care?

LAST ORDERS FOR PEMBRRY
On the roplc of sand dunes, CIlII')' 1'01'

Natlunnl Event VI LlL Pcmbrcy in south Wales
on October 20-21 closes on September 241h.
There will be green, red, orange and yellow
courses for entry on the day, both day~, in
addition It) the pre-entry classes.

The in aug u ra l Vc t c r an lt o m c
lntcruutional will be run on Day I, with VIII
runners Sinning before the Nat iou al Evcn!.
Duy 2 will fcnturc a chasing start ror ,III
competitors. The area is a Cast, complex nne of
sand dunes (2.5m contours) with mature
forest and plans are afoor to fell the area next
year.

Entry to Mike and Auriel Dobbs. 2 Hcol
Cae Rhosyn. Birchgrove, Swansea SA 7 9L Y
and enclose 2 SAc's or pOrluge. Day I
STG£4.7S/2.50, day 2 STG£3.c)O/1.5().
Accommodation enquiries to Kay SewnI'd, 2
¥slrad Rd.. Fr()reSLrach, Swansea SA5 4111'.
Enclose SAE.
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LOC Leinster Orienteering Council

LEINSTER LEAGUE 1990 - 1991: The Leinster Clubs fixtures Committee,
at their May meeting decided to run a league again in the new season.
The league will be based on 7 designated colour events, for the following
standard colour coded courses: Blue, Red, Green, Orange and yellow.
The following 2 events were designated league events:
September 9th. : Clara, Laragh, Co. Wicklow
October 14th. : 3Roc Mountain, Co. Dublin
The other 5 events to be designated when the fixtures calendar is
finalised.
FIXTURES MEETING: Unfortunately the May meeting was not very well
attended. Hence the gaps in the calendar. Leinster needa commitment
from all Clubs to run events. With that in mind, all affiliated Clubs
are asked to attend a meeting on October 8th, details below, or to
make a written submission in advance to the fixtures secretary.
Date: Monday, Oct. 8th.
Time: 8.00 pm.
Venue: 15, Templeroan Avenue, Templeogue, Dublin 16
Secretary: B.Power (tel. 941378)

NE.S NE.S NE.S NE.S NE.S NE.S NE.S NE.S NE.S NE.S NE.S NE.S

gelling lheir old training shoes resoled with
studded soles to use for terrain running or
hill races. Contact Shoecare Ltd., 33 St. Mary's
St .. Preston, Lancashire PRJ SLN. Cost is about
STG£tO per pair, plus post.... a new A FA S
Newsletter has been produced (the last in a
long series) by Bill Hallowes, the AFAS
administrator at the House of Spon. Bill wants
to publish it every 2-3 months with news of
AFAS and its affiliates (that includes youl) Lf
you would Iike to join the Association for
Adventure Sports, contact Bill at the House of
Sport (address on page 2). Individual £5,
associate £I 0... New Irish Walk Guides
published by Gill and Macmillan will be
available next March. The new series will
comprise three books: South west; West and
nonh west; East and south east. The original
1978 series were useful pocket-sized books
edited by Joss Lynam and written by Joss
(3ROC), Frank Martindale (Tipperary
Or iente e rs) and Gerry Foley (Sligo
Orlcruccrs), among many others..; rum 0 u r
has it that we may soon sec an Irish Sprint-O
Championships ...

COURSES COMING

A course planning course Is being run
al the F.H. Ebbiu Centre, Bryansford, Co. Down
(ncar Newcastle) on October 12- 14th next.
Oricntccrs from the North are particularly
invited to attend, but I'm sure Ihal others
won't be turned away if space permits. The
weekend will include elements of planning,
controlling and organising, with firsl aid and
the evaluation of a new organisers" manual.
Contact Colin Henderson. 31 Pond Park Ave ..
Lisburn, Co. Antrim, by October 91h. Cost to
N10A members £5.

At the National Adventure Centre.
Tiglin, some Ovcourscs will feature in the
autumn: Basic orienteering on October 6-7
(course OR2) and orienteering is also included
in the introductory adventure weekends
throughout the summer. Full details from
Tiglin, Ashford, Co. Wicklow (0404-40169) or
from AFAS at the House of Spon.

The lOA Training Board are to run a
mapping course, a controlling course and a
planning course during the coming season.
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(Heavy Br ea thi ng, part iii)

There is a second way by which one can breathe and fully fill one's lungs: il is
independent of the method I described in the last 1rish Oricmecr and can be used
instead or or in addition 10 the first way.

Put a hand on your chest in the middle, feeling the inverted V-shape formed by
the curving ribs and ihc breast-bone. Push the hand Outwards and upwards diagonally.
This should fill your lungs with air. These arc musicians' muscles rather then athletes'.
but of course anyone cun usc them and Ihey may help when much air is needed. For
wind musicians, including singers. the cuvitics within rhe head and chest become part
of the instrument and their shape dcterrnlnes lone quallry. The forward movement
allows for JI10rs sensitive corurol. The muscles can be exercised in Ihe same way as the
sideways ones. Note ihc difference wuh the shallow breathing when only the base of
the rhroa: moves OUI.

Good breathing is of course of fur wider importance Ih:1I1 JUSt when oricruccring.
Especially when combined wlrh rcl ax ation. it cases mOSI stressful shuarions. Most people
know how 10 relax. For those who don't, here is a simple recipe: sturin every muscle in
your body that you can Ihink of. from tOP 10 IOC. one tit H Ilmc, and then leI it 110p. When
you have go: used to doing ihis regularly you may find. :IS 1 did, Ihul you only need 10 do
it with the small ones: forehead. eyes. tongue. fingers and toes. The big muscles will look
after themselves. Then breathe deeply u few times. It works in an enormous variety of
situations: strain, ri redness. puin. unplcasunt medical rrcurrncnt (or in the dcmisr's
chair). lear. even allergies. migraine, usthma. The complaint doesn't disappear, but
becomes easier LO bear.

til pan icular I recommend 10 orlcruccrs to iry to relax and breathe properly
before the sian of an important event and also. if this ever happens to you - 1 am told it
happens 10 even the best oricnrccrs - when you arc 10sI. It is worth the extra few
seconds as II will enable you 10 lake dccisums calmly und sensibly,

(Concluded)

These three articles first appeared In SCOOP. ihc South Central's OWIl Orienteering
Paper, in England. Thanks 10 Ediror Roger Thetford for nOI -so [ar- objecting when 1
reproduced them. Thanks also 10 Joanna Taylor. oricnrccr and basoonisi).

Championships - 2090
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ORIENTEERING 2000
(A brief report an a dcvclopmcm conference in Britain last year)

The opening qucsrion was "In 2000 will there be oriemccring at all, will there be land
ror us to oriemeer on?". A variety or speakers addressed topics from leisure orienteering
through forestry to the environment and the future of the sopn. This may not all be seen as
relevant in the Irish COntext, but it is oftcn the case that development here follows trends
cstabl ished in Britain and elsewhere, so there may well be lessons for us from the conference.

Leisure Orienteering

Leisure orienteering. according to Frank Rose of the NWOA, is not just about permenent
orienteering courses, a COmmon feature in Britain, but about accessible local maps, possibly of
areas which wouldn't be considered for "real" orienteering. Public transport access, easy
parking nearby and snre courses arc csseminl. Good value should be stressed: a permanent
course is a facility like a swimmlmg pool or II tennis court, bUI much cheaper and easier 10
maintain. Lcisurc-O caters for rhc non-truvcl ling public and for groups, scout troops and
others who don't want l() run a fu!l scale event for themselves.

The organisers of the course need to have some feedback from the users: did they enjoy
it? Regular maintenance of the course is imponant. with good variety of planning ror the
white/yellow/orange siandard.. In Manchester there arc full-time employees looking after
permanent courses! Leisure orienteering for local people based on local areas is seen as a way
or taking pressure off mainstream orienteering so that increased numbers aren't such a
problem. Large numbers orienteering arc a mixed blessing: Ihe effect on the club, the SPOrt
and the environment have to be considered.

The forester'S viewpoint

The Forestry Commission is the largest landowner in Britain and their principal
concern is to produce timber for financial reward. There are many pressures on forestry land:
orienteering is one activity of many (horse riding, shooting, car rallies, scientific study
groups sic) which has to be slotted in to the prcgrnmmc for a forest. Areas of scientific interest
will be out of bounds and may affect access to land. but the Commission sec themselves at
custodians or the country's natural heritage, In Britnin organised recreation users of forestry
must pay [or the facility: think how much Ihe repairs after the RAC rally must cosu Finally,
talk to the forester in good lime. Know your Iorcster. know his problems lind try 10 overcome
them together.

Environmental problems

lIow do we overcome environmental problems? Cut out bad practice and develop the
things we do well. Access is a case in point: the perception which landowners have of
orienteering is important. and we must approach each case differently depending on whether
the landowner is pro-orienteering or nor. Sites or special scientific interest (SSSl's) will affect
orienteering. as will EC legisllltion governing environmental impact assessments and the Flora
and Fauna and Wildlife Habltat directive. II may be up lO oricnreers to prove thai in a few
weeks there will be no trace or whatever damage was caused by a competition.

In the East Midlands of England orienteering takes place on 14 SSSl's with very few
problems. The Nature Conscrvancc Council arc open 10 negotiation on access to areas
designated as SSSl's. with perhaps a permanent course alowed in pan of a forest and a major
event every 2-3 years at an agreed time of year (how about this for Curracloe?). It is impOrtant
thai orienteers arc recognised as cnvironmcrunf ly concerned. Greater Contact and liaison with

"In

landowners should be considered. Envi ronrncnral and cnnscrvarionat pnlocy starcmcrus by the
BOP should be promoted. with an environmental clement in any coaching. Course planning
should t akc environmental considcrar ions im o account. come and t ry it events for
eonscrvarionists 10 sec just what happens in orienteering. and the designation of' sires or
spe.cilll orienteering importance (as in the lOA's plan) should be Hied.

Event organisation how will it change?

Clive Allen, ex BOF Chairman and an occasional participant in Irish events, said thai we
should be using technology to save people time and make things run smoothly, For major
events a new stan system should be considered, perhaps along thc lines of the Swedish one
where call-up is at -2 minutes, then control curd and description sheet issue, map issue III lime
zero , then stapling rubles on the way to the srun control ICl put. curd or descriptions into the
map unit,

On the topic of colour awards Clive recommended a narionatly recognised scheme of
standards from the Pathfinder badge (one completion of the white course) up to the Brown
course award (three places in thc top half of the field). As to Badge Event (more or less
equivalent to Irish Grade I events) he proposed the climinarion of all age classes below M/W 17
and of all B classes except M/W21. B class runnel's and under l7's cun be catered for on colour
courses lrom while to blue while the A and 21+ competitors run on specific courses. AI present
good juniors run up a class und poor juniors me out of their deplh. Orienteering should be
looked on as a good experience for both the comperlrors and ihc event otficlnls and if nnyrhlng
within rhc event sirucrurs could be changed 10 ruukc this possible then it should he looked into
and changed accordi ngl y.

Mapping in the year 2000

Robin Harvey noted thru cxrraordinury xrridcs had been made in Ovrnapping in nril.tin
between 1967 when the first colour maps uppcnrcd und 1977 when the maps would srand UJI
very well againsl modern maps (remember in 1<)76 Britain hosted the World Champlonshlps).
lntcrnational specifications were published in 1%<) lind arc now being reviewed roO' next year,
bUI any changes arc likely In be minor.

In the next (en years the developments (Ire likely lO be mostty technological. Base maps
in detailed areas arc esentially all done by phorogrammcrty (ie from aerial photos). In future
we may be using sarctlitc photographs III make base maps. Scribing and pen-and-ink drawing
will still be around bUI computers will be much more in evidence for drawing O-maps. 1301' mu«
encourage amateur mappers I() produce simple lIIap~ lest the skills or map-making (Ire lust to
(he prorcsslonats who arc ut present making the maps for major competitions.

Orienteering in Sweden

Lillvor Johanssen starred her oricrnccrlug career in 1968 when there were few young
people in -ihc sport because orienteering was not very wcll known, In the schools they did
"compass-sport" using bad maps: there were no permanent courses, no coaching and no world
championships. Today orienteering is a national spnn and onc or the Iargcst in Sweden. During
the '70's numbers increased from about 15 000 to 75-80 000 with the number of clubs rising
from about GOO to about 150(1, but by 1911S this had fallen I() about 800.

People in Sweden connect oricruccring with good ethics, good morals. a sport of nmurc,
a Family Sport, a sport for all and also for the elite, but without the large sums of money lind
without the big commercial backing of other sports, and so far without drugs. Orienteering in
Sweden is more than JUSt 3 sport: orienteering is a lifestyle and a lifestyle of quality.
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During the '80's the Swedish a-Federation (SOFT) sent OUI leaders to all the districts to
meet the clubs and see what development they warned. As a result thay started the "Group in
the Centre" scheme with ten instructors travelling all around the country running courses in
clubs. About 3000 orienreers took part. In 1987 a further scheme was introduced where
information packs on PR, marketing, educating children, youths and adults in orienteering
were distributed to clubs. After 6 months there wcre 1000 new adult oricniccrs. During the '80's
the number of competitions has staycd thc same (about half as many as in Britain) but club
numbers have been failing.

(jrellt T,lSttm 9l..IIVVJlltorsOrknteertn.a duiJ
Enquiries: Gavan Doherty.

1:2Brook Court,
Monkstown,
Co. Dublin
Ph: 806611

For the '90's SOFT will be concentrating on youth and on women in orienteering, whilc
competition organisation isn't being forgoucn cither. Thcy plan 10 develop the sport to make it
attractive to or ientecrs and non-oricruccrs alikc. More clubs will offer their members a
variety of sports, map-scales will move towards I: 10 OO() and radio tracking will be developed 10
enahlc orienteering to bc shown on TV.

Fixtures: Exccssive numbers al events are a problem. pnrticularly in south cast England.
Should one be confined to events run only by your neighbouring clubs? Should publicity be
restricted? Should 8-classcs bccliminarcd from big events?

Midsummer Madnee& finally took place on July 31, at Newbrldge
Demesne, organised by Diana Large, with barbecue by Peadar Dempsey.
The event was verj successful by all accounts.

Mapping is going verj well in Brockagh, under the supervision of
ROBS Stanley. Corkagh should be starting soon.

GEN are running a colour event in Claravale on 9 Septea~ with
Jane Watt planning, and Michael Hewson organising. Contact Michael on
422998 if you can help.

Our next event after National Orienteering Day (October 7) is in
Brockagh on Saturday 17 November (the first day of the Irish 2-Day). We
will need lots of help on the day, 50 keep that day freel The following
day's event is being run by Setanta in Carrick.

Welcome to our latest member, Brian Colleran.

Working Groups report back
The impact of electronics: computers arc here 10 stay and should bc used to the best

possibtc advantage of oricmccrtng even though problems had arlscn with the usc 0('
computers in the field. A working party should be scr up ro develop 11 standard system or
computing for major events.

Oricnrccring in schools: Oricntccrlng has An enormous amount 10 offer young children.
As a classroom activity il can link in with other subjects and can be introduced 10 children of
"II ages, Competition should be very much ar child level, nol too advanced. Strong school to 0-
club links should be encouraged, How do clubs see Iheir responsibility towards looking after
schools?

Women in oriemecring: A very wide range of ability and interest level among women
taking up orienteering. More helpers arc needed for novice courses. Small numbers mean that
the 5-year age classes can be too srnall: how about W35 and 40 together, say? The official
opening up of men's courses to women was rcrriffic. More women organisers and corurollcrs
are wanted, but how do you get them?

Orienteering magaz incs: Both club ncwslarers and a national a-magazine arc vital. An
cditor has to cater for a very wide range of people's I:lSICS and reflect all aspects of the sport
lind 10 maintain the balance between articles and imponam information.

All future GEN correspondence to be addressed to the new
secretary:

BOF in 2000 Andrew O'Mullane,
79 Glenbrook Park,
Rathfarnham,
Dublin 14-
Ph: 933891.

1972 saw the introduction of full-time Slaff in BOF and thc availability of people during
normal working hours in the future will be a rnajor advaruage I'or developing the sport.
During the 'SO's BOF income increased 1'1'001 £48 (lOO to £230 000 (about 500%), including grant
aid frOI11 £25 000 to £125 (JOO: membership increased by 34%. events by 90% and panicipation
by R4%.

In the '90's we are likely I() sec u growth in outdoor leisure activities. especially outside
the 20's age band: orienteering is ideally placed to benefit from this. BOF has 1.0 deal with a wide
range of tasks, from sponsorship to membership. and the question is should BOF be a
Icdcrut ion of orienteering (a sport plus just crcai ing awareness) or a Icdcrauon for
orientcering (involved in all aspects)? 23
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se"too"to s:
3ROC Club Secretary Vera Murtagh, 19 The Cloisters Tereoure Dublin 611' Phone 908237

oRieo"teeRS THREE ROCK ORIENTEERING CLUB

SETANTA NOTES
Welcome back after your cnvigoraring summer break! Have you ~II finished your bus of map
yet'l No? Well, read on ...

first fridays. The First Fridays resume on September 7th at 8 pm at Glenalbyn Sports Centre,
Stillorgan: club night, map dissection. slagging of one another's route choice, etcetera ... in the
room over the bar.

Dnd Saturdays: The morning aftcrs continue on September 8th with morning training at
Kilrnnshogue at 11.00. Next month on October 5th/6th: Glcnalbyn at gpm and Hellfire Wood at II
am.

~s:ckdQY ICulnlnll resumes 011 I'ucsday evenings at 7prn at Belfield trorn the car park hchind
the restaurant, courtesy of UCDO, from September 4th. but come along any Tuesday. Who knows
who you miglu meet!

C(lOweljtjollS: We arc running eVCnLSon September 161h at Three Rock (witl: I)I.S0), October 7th
ilL Phocu ix Park (Nntlonal O· Day), October I (ilh 31 Three Rock (on om own) und December 261h
aguin on Three Rock (Christmas Fancy dress score event). The SIlOIH:r we get Clara rcrnuppcd.
rhc bcucrl Next year 3ROC arc down to run rhc t.clnsrcr lndividuut Chum plonshlps in the
spring. J111.1~rhc usual range of local eVCIlIS. Wuich out for nlglu-O nnd succr-O 100! Helpers Me
always welcornc.

M ilJ>P j n !': Muppillg Officer David Rowe is convening an inlnrmnl muppi!l~ fieldwork workshop
in his own home, Glcnfurn, Woodside, Sandyford (jIlSI behind 1.11mb Doyle's) al 8pl11 on Monday
1()lh September. If needed il will become a series of lWII or three Muuduys. The intended
procedure is Ih:ll !),Ivid will describe (in detail and with Oil' charts} what he doc, himself and
will invite comments and altemativc approaches.

The purposes of the workshop/s arc (a) io :111 rue I new rnuppcrv and (hI to evoke
alternative (and probably bcucr) ideas from the 11\0re cxpcucnccd. In addiuon he would like
you 111110 give him your co rplctcd sccuons of Clara for drawing lip by III(: end of September
This year.

II..iI.W. Anyone imercsrcd in going 10 National Event V(/VelcflIn Home lmcmauonal at
Pcubrcy , ':,,\~!h Wales for October 20/21 contact John McCullough (3711819). If you would like to
join it: I!:r vluh trip LO National Event VIII 31 Epping ForC~1 ncar London (In November 251h and
the challenge against London OK, contact Tri na Clear) (936187). Similarly if) OU ClUI PUI up
any of the LOKkies for the Irish Two-Day on November 17·18, contact Trilla

E.i.ui.hUl.n.: The famous red and black 3ROC Ovsuit«, designed lO IIiMil rear and loathing into even
the sternest opposition, are again available from Trina. COSt: as lillie as possible. hUL depends on
STG£ cxchungc rates, oil prices. Dow Jones (even Dai Jones) index etc.

o..:Jlil.s. .., Well done to Una and Hilde Creagh on their performances at the World Student
Championships in Estonia and lO (raining officer John McCullough on finishing third in the
Lcinstcr Hill Running league. Persistence can pay off'! ... Thunks to all who suppnncd our event
III Pine Forest on July 10th: we wok in over £100 10 help our student ICUIII members ... we had
members running in FrUJ1CC,Switzerland, Sweden, Canada, USA ant! ESLOniu this summer. COI1lC
along to the first Fridays and hear all about it ... Good luck to all 3ROCkcrs going for selection
on the National reams for the Ward Senior and Junior Horne hucrnariona!s and the Veteran
Horne truemauonal this autumn. Juniors, don't torgct to apply for those club grunts!

Iha.n.k..s. 10 all who helped at the Be Act.ive. Be Alive week event in Phoenix Park and at the Pine
Forest in July, even if one control didn't turn up until the hill race the next night!

NEW SEASON: by the time these notes are read we should be into
the new orienteering season after the lazy summer months. There
is no tradition of orienteering during summer in this country.
The Continental Cup of 88 was the exception. The likely reason
for this is not necessarily the lack of interest in competition
but more the need for a break for the few who run the sport. We
need more people to get involved in event organisation and other
activities such as new mapping projects, etc.; so lets have more
involvement by all in the new season.
MOUNTAIN MARATHON: this year the Setanta mountain marathon was
held on July 1st. in the area south of the Wicklow Gap, The going
was heavy, very wet underfoot and this, combined with a very strong
headwind made racing difficu1t.The morning started very cloudy
with visibility down to 10 metres. This turned some competitors
away which was a pity as the cloud cleared shortly after noon
to leave us with a bright blustery day. Numbers were particularly
low this year which we hope is not a sign of things to come. Many
thanks to P 0 Neill who recovered one of our controls (in heavy
fog) which had absconded to seek shelter in a nearby rock cluster.
Thanks also to all the other competitors for turning out, we know
you all enjoyed yourselves enormously; see you all again next year!
Results: A course
1. C. Young
2. M. Flynn
3. P. Dempsey

B. Doyle

(16
SET
SET
GEN

km)
2 hrs, 32 m;ns
3 hrs, 09
3 hrs, 44
N.F.

Results: B course (13 km)
1. P. Nolan GEN 2 hrs, 26 mins
2. N. Crawford 3ROC 2 hrs, 47
3. M. McPhearson 3ROC 2 hrs, 51

M. Hatlen TULLINGE4, J. Fitzsimon 3ROC 2 hrs, 585. B. Jordan 3ROC 3 hrs, 04
6. P. Flanagan 3ROC 3 hrs, 257. P. ONeill 3ROC 3 hrs, 588. P. Walsh,B.Power SET 4 hrs, 02

B. Doherty, D. Large N.F.
LONG DISTANCE ROUTE: Well done to Bobby Buckley for completing
the Hart walk from Terenure to LugnaQui11a and back (approx. 70mls)
in under 24 hrs. Richard Flynn and Philip Brennan went as far as
G1enma1ure, before retiring.
ENQUIRIES AND INFORMATION: Setanta Orienteers, (tel. 941378)

15, Templeroan Ave., Dublin 16.

I ;11" ", t h i- Iri ...h Ori"!lI""rillg 1\, ...o c i a t i o n
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3ROC SCORE E.VENT, PINE FOREST, 10.7.90

Where there IS a tie on pomrs, faster time
determines POSH ion. Scores Incorporate penal ties
( 10 per minute or part).

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.s,
9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
21.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
.33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
t15.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.

T. Callery
13. Dalby
E. Loughman
C. Dunlop
R. Kavanagh
G. Doheny
P. O'Neill
P. Flanagan
M. Flynn
P. Nolan
1. MacNeill
A. Bonar-La,,,
J. Frtzsrmons
T. Keegan
N. C-Crawford
T .• \lIcGralh
C. Carroll
5. Rothery
P. But ler
A. O'Muliane
C. Davlll
T. Cleary
M. MacPherson
B. McGrath
B. Doherty
G. Condon
T. Conne lf
G. Power
J. Butler
M. Walsh
H. Coghlan
C. Thornhill
Y. FitZSimons
J. Garry
5. Barnctt
L. C-Crawford
C. FitZSimons
R. McGroth
N & M. Nowlan
B. Holhnshead
A. Holtmshcad
S. Nowlan
\1. "'alsh
D. O'Kelly
E. Frt zsrrnons
R. Cronin
F. MacNeill
F &: M. O'Regan
A. Walsh, P. Flanagan
P. Dempsey
J. Cathalrn
L & R. Sweeney
W. Gordan
B. Flanagan
E. Ca thalrn
V. Murtagh

M21 UCDO
Nl21 3ROC
\\121 NAA5
M55 SET
M21 COD
MI7 GEN
M45 3ROC
M45 3ROC
M21 UCDO
MI9 GEN
M35 3ROC
M55 GEN
M40 3ROC

UCDO
M45 3ROC
M45 3ROC
M55 3ROC
M60 3ROC
M40 3ROC
MI9 GEN
M21 BSO
W45 3ROC
W21 3ROC
M40 3ROC
M45 GEN
MilO GEN
MI5 DLSO
W35 3ROC
MI3 3ROC

GEN
WII GEN
W.35 3ROC

M8 .3ROC
MID 3ROC
JNR 3ROC
W9/IIO 3ROC
M50 3ROC
W21 3ROC
W7 3ROC
W40 3ROC
MI7 GEN

3ROC
WI3 GEN
JNR 3ROC

\V8 3ROC
M50 GEN
W21 UCDO/SET
\\I 10/9 -
\V45 3ROC
\v40 3ROC
WI9 3ROC
W45 3ROC

270
265
240
230
230
225
200
195
195
190
180
180
145
145
145
140
130
125
125
120
110
110
100
95
90
85
75
70
70
65
60
60
55
50
50
50
50
50
50
45
40
40
40
40
40
40
30
30
20
20
20
10
10
10
o
o

44.57
47.40
44.54
44.13
44.29
46.02
46.05
43.55
48.38
45.44
45.18
45.35
44.39
45.00
50.56
47.11
46.14
114.40
48.26
52.21
43.55
47.59
57.58
47.43
118.31
51.36
50.13
44.15
47 ..59
48.52
40.32
45.12
50.43
40.03
40.12
43.24
44.36
44.50
46.29
43.54
28.5/1
35.51
41.46
41.47
42.14
47.58
47.40
48.34
45.46
48.34
49.21
48.19
49.40
56.26
49.27
50.26
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A course
I J.McCullough
2 1.Walshc
3 T.Callcry
4 M.Flynn
5 A.Pim

Disqualified:
M.Grant
P.Gufflicy
B,van Lew

B course
I E.Nilolld
2 E.Loughman
3 G.Taylor
4 S.Rynn
5 S.Colilior

Disqunllricd:
1. C11th a IiII

C course
I R.K(lvanagh
2 CiDuntop
3 A.Bonar Law
4 N.Cr(lwford
5 'a.Doheny

Disqualified
N.Currnlt
1.a ray
M,n( Choitir
L.van Jongb
E.Cathalin

RESULTS OF LOUGH KEY OC EVENT
PORTUMNA, CO. GALWAY, 81h July 1990.

M35
M21
M21
M21
M21

3ROC
WID
lJCIX)
lJCIX)
WATO

M21
M21
M21

WATO
FUCCO
WED

M40
W21
M45
M21
M21

AJAX
NAAS
LKOC
IJClX)

WED

W21 lJClX)

M21
M55
M55
M45
M45

NAAS
SET
GEN
3ROC
GEN

M45
M40
W21

GEN
3ROC
COO
WID
3ROCWI9

85.36
101.04
105.20
109.01
109.03

92.15
97.58
106.59
112.24
123.09

82.16
85.52
89.34
115.04
117.34

D course
1 S.Pim
2 N.Lee
3 A.Pim
4 JvMu ldo wn c.y

Disqualified:
F.Whitc
M.Troy
1.Ncvin
D.Folcy
D.Corry
P.Corry

E course
I M.Cashin
2 T.Conlon
3 W.Flnhcrty
4 D.Mcf'urlanc
5 E.Morollcy

Disqualiried:
J.Foley

f course
1 E.Kicrnn
2 E.Pcrry
3 D.Woolctt
4 Barrett family
5 Cregg family

Disqualified:
B.Cregg
M.Cn.:gg
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W21
M21

W45
W21
M50
M21

WATO
3ROC
WATO
LKOC

68.20
80.52
81.56
154.19

W35 SET

MI5
MIS
MIS

LKOC
SBOC
SI30C
SBOC

W21
M21
M21
W21
W19

WID
LKOC
LKOC
WID

66.30
77.54
S 1.50
85.49
96.20

WI3 SI30C

LKOC

33.17
40.01
50.55
83.08

102.()7

LKOC
LKOC


